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The last two days' e*B8Bpal#B«BI have
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state Repabliea** a ij*i :¦ wM DH !*Hr

more than enough to wioe out the lead
thnt Praaidi ¦* '.-',1 t(>

get ta the city. Tha miBiflBBBB plurality
for tka whole slati -'d by
the Hughes BUBBI '.""n-

Mr. Baghea, ho*r*T< r, Intaada no let-

up until tha laat eh*<
in Madison Squn:
night. Th**fl wmd-up days, he be¬
lieves, are no time fur ovorcontidencc.

Apathy Has Di.-appeared
Some of the county leaders seemed

inclined to pessimism a few weeks ago,
when the impression went abroad that
the Republican votars were upathetic.
The opinion 13 now that whatatv, r

apathy there may nave been has utterly
vanished since Mr. hugnes began the

trip. Tha caatral aad northem coun-

ties are said to be 8trOB**T far him
than when thej alactad hun Governor
eight years airo.

This opinion of the leaders is aot
based
be 8*1
wake of the 1
Hughi- struck horda when
be talked
"War

" and fxplained th,
effect of the Adamson law on labor
and BafricBltaral

Farmers Intend to Vote
Old-timers in St Lawrence C

said to-dav thal t'.ev saw men troop
into Ogdaaaburg for the Hi
speech laat night
seen Bt politieal raeetlnga for fifteen
yeara. Another factor of the same

¦igaificance w 11 that, while it seems to
have been neceBsary la past years to
transport some of the farmers to tha
polU on rcfiatratloa day, this year the
fandl foi **& automo-
biles were untouched. Farmer
wantr I thom
are Republicane, the aa la
their attitude a promising indication oi
thi- reaull ' ".

71,. . 1 earernl aeoata
aeaa report

that ther" ii not even a slight defec-
tion from the Republican ranks;
if anv. BI* mor
than" when Ma
thro'.igli 'He itate for (Jovernor. Nol
or.h the farmer rote ia believed
safi-. but latial part of the
labor vote thal ired to have
been drawn to W tha Adamson
law.
When Mr. Huphes eampa **

through tha
aato iome
Wilson ha'd madi
his prosperity *.a;r. and tha Adamson
law. Lal t .¦.

these in
for*Ci- claim that Wilsi
carry only two 1

Schohsrie. and I
qua. Bl

-.- than Taft
had . BgO.

Hughe* in l,n<id Conditiun
Mr. H ..-. 1

went to chareh in the morning i.

ra long aot fternoon and
left at 6* p. m.
»»ct:\.. .- nt him. Of

ind Wednes¬
day 1 t in Ohio ai
and 1 Yora
Stati Mr.
City 1 !1 ad-
dre>
His last ipeacfa -'igr. will be

nd in New Yoi -urday
He en'ered on the last week of his

campaign
than at any
months. Ha declared feel-
ing "aplendid." ii - ¦¦ ee I aa
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11

He e\pe< . r twent
rcaching New Votk

LABOR NOT AIDING ANY
PARTY, SAYS MORRISON

Federation Vote Divided Aitiop^
All, Declarcs Secretary

}.:.. Denia
Amer .¦
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Morrieoa,
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SOCIALISTS FIGHT HARD
TO REELECT LONDON

Sptakcrs Imported from Other
Scctions for f.ast Side Campaign

n ex-J
.M.yer London, K<*ir.

nal Dii
cturcsnue

., when an army of S«>
rfl from all parts of the country

nrrived m the Eaat Bidfl to stump for
Mr. London.
At the same time hundreds of el.il*

drflfl and women were sent Ifltfl the
:.-. thi lt flaflfl folka

v -preat
T.ed in the brflflSfl, while

from aeorei t ton o indoa .

lidatc and

Judge Sar.ders greeU-d the dense, ges-
ticuTating crowd.-.
Never in the history of the East Side

haa .1 nrnpaiffl b-'cn ao bittar and vit-

r.olic a< the present. The Socialiats in

<he distriet are fighting hard. rea.izmg
that the defeat of their only Represen*-
:i. v, Tious setback to their
cause. .

"Dtfeal Lontion nnd we'll be out o. it

for son-.e tiflafl,N said Morns Singer, a

.. r,|.., "Wfl'Tfl got tfl if
w i got to, 1 tell you."

WOMEN PREPARE LAST
PLEA AGAINST WILSON

"He Kept Us Out of Suffrage,"
To Be Closing Slogan

Chicago. Oct. tt. "V'

Wllflon. H" kept aa *nx of ¦affrafe.M
Tr-T- lfl tl .. Bnal call which will be

sent out to the women »a(
bv the National Won

It is their reply to the cry of thfl
Democrats, "He kept us out of war."
The appeal will go forth on Sunday

night, November 5, from a monster
raaflfl meeting in the Blackstore The¬
atre here. Telephone communication
will be ,'s*ablished with the state chair-
men of the woman's pnrtv in all
- iffraj tfl '-' ';" »"

¦evaifl, the speakcr at the Hlackstone
t. ta'king over thousands of

:' «rira, arlll deliver thfl last ap-

DR. ADLER FOR WILSON
DESPITE 8-HOUR LAW

Says Class Legislation Has Been
Rule in Washington

While admittinj* that he deplored the
taaaagt of thfl Adamson eight-hour law,
Or. Felifl Adler announeed yesterday to
ila eoncroffatiofl la the Ethleal Cnlt*
jre Meeting House, Central Park Wflflt

and Sixty-fourth Street, that he wouianevertheleas vote for Presiden. WiiS0Jand wished to lenc his influence to r»tain in power the preaent AdmininrjJtion. *

"The circumfltances under which tWeight-hour d«y was estabhshe! for . ,*railway brotherhoods I deeplv denlora**
..-.a n. 8.41.... "i. ~,,... i.. " '*.
. aid Dr. Adler. "It must be %m-ni.bered, however, that class I*****rialatloialegislation on behalf of special int*r»
ests, has been the rule in Wasi,,nj,for yeara."
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Back To the Bread Line

Is Not

r
cr-:

PRESIDENT WILSON: You are boasting to
the voters, through your Department of
Commerce and Bureau of Labor, what

your Administration and Congress have done for
Ameriean wage-earners in work provided and
payrolls increased for them.

One of your Labor Bureau Bulletins tells of the
hundreds of thousands of unemployed bread-winners
put to work in the latter part of your term.

But it isafact, andyouknow itisa fact, that all
of these bread-winners had full employment when
you took office and lost that employment by reason

of the tariff legislation enacted at your dictation.

You know it is a fact that in the fall of 1914
those hundreds of thousands of a^merican wage-
earners were out of work because of the tariff,
framed, enacted and put into operation under your
personal supervision and at your behest.

It is a fact, andyou know it is a fact, that while
foreign goods were checked from pouring into our

markets by the Ameriean tariff system of the Re¬
publican party, this country bought abroad in 1912,
§581,000,000 less goods than it sold abroad.

It is a fact, andyou know itisa fact, thatin the
first six months of 1913, during four months of which
you were President, but during all of which the
Republican tariff was still in operation, our imports
were $286,000,000 lower than our exports.

It is a fact, and youknow it isafact, that in the
whole year of 1913, during ten months of which
you were President, but during only three months
of which your tariff was in operation, our imports
were $691,000,000 lower than our exports.

But it is a fact, and you know it is a fact, that
in Ihe first six months of 1914, with your tariff in
operation all those months, this country followcd
the deadly path of larger and larger imports, driving
Ameriean industries out of business and Ameriean
wage-earners out of work, infavor offoreign capital
and foreign labor.

It isa fact, and you know it is a fact, that in
January 1913, under the Republican tariff, we sold
abroad, §64,000,00 more than we bought abroad;
but in January 1914, under your tariff, only
$49,000,000 more.

That in February 1913, under the Republican
tariff, we sold abroad $44,000,000 more than we

bought abroad, but in February 1914, under
your tariff, only $25,000,000.

Th;tt in March 1913, under the Republican
tanii, we sold abroad $31,000,000 more than we

ealed
bought abroad, but in March 1914, under your
tariff, only $4,900,000.

That in April 1913, under the Republican tariff,
we sold abroad $53,000,000 more than we bought
abroad, but in April 1914, under your tariff, we

bought abroad $11,000,000 more than we sold
abroad.

It is a fact, andyou know it is a fact, that in the
five months from aApril to August 1913, inclusive,
under the Republican tariff, we sold abroad
$218,000,000 more than we bought abroad, but in
the corresponding months of 1914, under your
tariff, we bought abroad $39,000,000 more than
we sold abroad.

It is a fact, andyou know it is a fact, that youi
tariff ceased to work havoc with Ameriean indus¬
tries and business and to impoverish Ameriean labor
only when the war came to dam off, at the source

abroad, those cheap labor imports which you had
allowed to flood our markets.

It is a fact, and you know it is a fact9 that it
was the war which put our wage-earners back to
work, in spite of your tariff, but that the moment
the war stops thousands of munition plants will go
out of business and hundreds of thousands of wage-
earners employed in them will go off their payrolls.

And more, that many other industries now

supported by the day and night activity of our
munition plants and by the vast earning power of
the wage-earners in them will be compelled to close
down in part or in whole.

Then when those hundreds of thousands of our
own wage-earners suddenly lose their employment
and the twelve to twenty million wage-earners of the
Old World now engaged in war return to their nor¬
mal occupations, and their surplus products of
peace are allowed to flood into this country again
as they were flooding in until the outbreak of the
war, the work of ruining Ameriean industries, which
was begun by your tariff before the war, must be
eompleted after the war; the Ameriean wage-earners
pui into the bread-line by your tariff but taken out
by the war, must, with peace restored, go back into
that bread-line of your making in 1914.

Therefore, President Wilson, when you ask
Ameriean wage-earners to vote, on November '

7th, for your tariff, you ask them to vote to live
in a FooVs Paradise of war trade for mere
months or weeks, only to be plunged by that
tariff immediately afterward back into pauper-
ism and the bread line.

Republican National Publicity Committee


